
aracefui, Easy, Long Wearing. 
THE FAMOUS 

Olga Nethersole $2.50 Shoe 
FOR WOMEN. 

Made of finest selected Chrome kid, shape-holding and more stylish , 

than nny $3.50 shoe yon ever wore. Perfection in material and t 

workmanship. 
No. K» -Chrome Kid with tlpof the same, medium weight sole, toe 

the width of a silver half dollar, low heel and golf pattern. Von 
will And this shoe a combination of stylo and comfort. 

If your dealer will not order them for you, send size and 
width and we will send you a pair for $2.75, express pre-paid. 

THE ROCK ISLAND SHOE CO., Rock Island. III. 

J. P. HANN. 

“Ve 

t EMIL SNIGGS, 
PRO- RltTOR OF 

Elkhorn Valley 
Blacksmith Shop. 

Headquarters for. 

Horseshoeing, 
Plow, Wagon *»nd 

Carriage Work. 

I also handle the DI AMO Up-to-Date 
Harvesting > t-nl« v Machinery. 

i • • For an Extra Hand-Made Vehicle call and see mo. • • * 

J M.ii.usualNliSSDIRliCTOKY 

1*. .1 KLYN'N 

1M1YCIAX AND SU HURON 

Otllce over stuie. 

Night call* promptly mi 

J^H. 4. I*. G1LL.10AN, 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Ollire In Holt County Bank building 

Orders left at our drug store m at my 
residence Ural street nortli and imll 

block ea..t of stand pipe will receive 

prompt reapouse, as 1 have telephone 
connections. 

O’NEILL, • NEB. 

J^lt. O. M. It Kit It Y, 

DENTIST AND ORAL SURGEON 

Graduate of Northwestern Univetsitt, 

Chicago, and also of 

American College of Dental Surgeory. 
All the latest and Improved branches of 

formed. Dentistry carefully per 
Office over Pfundsstore. 

|£ II. HKNKOKT, 

LAWYER, 

ontee lit the Judge Huberts building, north 

of 0. O. Snyder's '.umber yard. 

O NKII L. NKH. 

|£ It. ItlCKMON 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

t.rfi renve Kirst National Hank 

O'NEILL. NEB. 

I^AHNKY 8TKWAIIT, 
PRACTICAL AUCTIONEER. 

Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Address, Page, Neb. 

I£EAL ESTATE. 
Selling and leasing farms and rani lies 

Taxes paid and lands inspected for non- 

residents. Parties desiring to buy or j 
rent land owned by non-resideuis give I 
tne a call, will look up the owners and 

procure the land for you. 

A. B. NEWELL, 
REAL ESTATE AGENT. 

O’NEILL, NEB 

HOTEL 

--Jh VANS 
Enlarged 
Refurnished 

Refitted 

Only First-class Hotel 

In the City 
W. T. EVANS, Prop 

THE PACIFIC SHOUT LINE 
Is tlie short connecting line between 

r* Black Hill and Sioux City, and 
points in eastern South Dakota Clost* 
connections both wavs at O’Neill and 
Slouj Citv daily, except Sundav, avoid- 

I’*y overs Buy local tickets to 

jj 1., 

•: 

© 

To PATENT Good Idias 
may be secnred by 
our aid. Address, 

THE PATENT RECORD, 
Baltimore. Md. 

Subscriptions to Tbe Patent Record 91.00 per uumn! 

P. D. A J. F. mULILEN* 

PliOPHIKTOUft tiK THU 

GOOD TEAMS, NEW RIGS 
Prices Reasonable. 

EXCURSION RATES. 

F , E & M. V. railroad to Greater ! 

American exposition, Omaha, July 1 to 

November 1. excursion tickets will he 

sold as follows: 

Every day from July 1 to Novembet . 

$9.25 for round trip, good for ten day* 
Every Tuesdat from July 4 to Noven; 

her 1 $(5.10 for round trip, good fo> 
seven days. Every Saturday good rt 

turning the uext Monday, $5.80 for tin 

round trip. 

Special rate for bands in uniforo 

carrying instruments, fifteen or more 

for militia companies in uniform, Oft) 
or more, lc per mile—limit returning 
to rult party. For further informatioi 

nquire of E. R. Adams, agent. 

THAI' RAILROAD TRIP 

you have to take east this spring can 
be greatly shortened bv going via 

O'Neill and the pacific Short Line.. The 
shortest route to Sioux City; makes 
close connections at O'Neill in both 

directons. Quick connections at 

Sioux City with the Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St. Paul. Buy local tickets to and 

from O'Neill, makes lowest fare. 

Legal blanks at this office. 

A Wife Says: 
M We have four children. With the first 

three I suffered almost unbearable pains from 
12 to 14 hours, and had to be placed under 
the influence of chloroform. I used three 
bottles of Mother’s Friend before our last 
cnua came, wnicn 

is a strong, fat and 
healthy boy, doing 
my housework up 
to within two hours 
of birth, and suf- ^ 
feredbutafewhard C 
pains. This lini- 
ment is the grand- 
est remedy ever 
made.” 

Mother’s 
‘ 

Friend 
will do for every woman what it did for the 
Minnesota mother who writes the above let* 
ter* Not to use it during pregnancy is a 
mistake to be paid for in pain and suffering. 
Mother’s Friend equips the patient with a 
strong body and clear intellect* which in 
turn are imparted to the child. It relaxes 
the muscles and allows them to expand. It 
relieves morning sickness and nervousness. 
It puts all the organs concerned in perfect 
condition for the final hour, so that the actual 
labor is short and practically painless. Dan* 

ger of rising or hard breasts is altogether i 

avoided, and recovery is merely a matter of j 
a few days. 
Druggists sei! Mather's Friend for $1 a bottle. 
The Bradfldd Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga. i 

Send tor oar free illustrated book. i 

THE SHOETEST ROUTE TO SIOUX CITY j 
i* vi>i O’Neill and llie Pacific Short 

Ifn'- tVirnec*i<»im nisdn l»« •» li who 

t iit, cv-nt Smidtn. N" Injuvet*:! 
i.vra Ini- In ura in each (liiiclii n 

f'.ifiaei . i« in ami f n in ( oiniH in E t»11 in j 

S-'ll'l* It i It i • i a 111 ii U i* I ll 11 'll u tl ■ 11 ti • »* 

limifc. a v I ill Hi g In \ over K a ' Sim ,\ ('i i j 
B n Ini-ai 1 ii kerg in aiel from ON'ii1 

\IhI||*i I - wen' fare ! 

~ijJL -1 ““"SS2SI 

"All weather 
is alike to me” 
I wear the 
kind that 
"RETAIN 
THEIR 
SHAPE.” 

"That's the 
kind Pm look- 
ing for. I'll 
order a suit 
from their 
agent imme- 
diately.” 

MADE TO ORDER BV 

EDWARD E. STRAUSS & CO. 
A merica's Popular Tailors, Chicago. 

' AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE IK 
THE IJ. S. AND TERRITORIES.) 

How Shall We Know 
the man except by his appear- 
ance? The true man will dress 

neatly, lie has regard for Ins 
looks and is careful of the es- 

teem in which others hold him. 

lie buys.... 

Strauss & Co.’s 

Custom Tailored 

Suits and Overcoats 

They ore the best. The grace- 
ful hearing they give the wearer 

is more valuable than money. 

These handsome suits 

start at. 

A Perfect Fit. 

CALL ON 
■GSP'*’ 

J, F, HANK, O'NEILL 

Rev. Dr. Pepper’s Booh 

“UNDER THREE FLAGS” 
This is one of the most charming 

volumes ever written. 

Consisting of.... 
HISTORY, BIOGRAPHY, TRAVEL, 

AND PERSONAL SKETCHES. 

The author is 

REV. GEORGE W. PEPPER 

The distinguished Methodist 
minister 

Soldier, Patriot, Orator, Preacher. 

The Champion of Religions Liberty. 
The Devoted Friend of Ireland and 

the Irish. 

One volume, 550 pages, fine paper, 

bound in cloth. 

Price Express Paid $2 
Send orders to 

NEIL BRENNAN, 
0‘NEILL. NEB 

Watch this paper for other vcriti. 

Maud Muller with brightening eye 
As the Jud£e came .slowly riding by. 
Foi-ahe wore a bonnet pretty arid neat 
And dainty leggings set off her leeb 
The Judge he passed and said. I weert 
Thats the sweetest ..... 

bonnet IV& ever seen CSCCV 
And Maud as she. ^ 
dimpled with delidhl; i 

5aid',My leggings also^ 
&rc £>ut (rfaijhtr 

R ^ A 19) 
/ BUT THE CUTE AND COQUETTISH 

MAUDMULLER 
BONNETS^ 
LEGGINGS 

'kW liv< dealer.) sdl them. 

RIDER WALLI5C0. rtamifAdurers of 

WHITE ELEPHANT 
CLOTHING 

• i\\ Du»uoui, low* 

let- of »pi><iTif, tlaiulincv 
xini «ie »lt connected willi liy8- 
pepsia or indigestion. Uertjine will gi’ e 

prompt relief. Price 50o. P. 0. I'orrigHn. 

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS. 

NOTICE KOK IMjKLICATION. 
Dehatii MENT or Tilk I ktkriois. 

UMiUrtiu: At O Nkiei., Neb. 
September 21. IsSIB. 

Notice Is hereby Riven lli.it llte following 
named Hettler has Hied notice of liis intent- 
tion to make tin:il proof In support of his 
cIhIiii. and thin suld proof will he rniide 
In foie i he register and receivi r hi O'Neill. 
Nel»i asUii. on October IfH, lhUfi. viz: 
THOMAS J. .lOVCIi. 11 K. No. 15l«*. for 

the S\V‘t ri c 211, I p S»N. It 12 W. 
lie uauies tiie following wilne-ses to prove 

Ids eontinons residence upon and cultivation 
of said land, viz; William i.ruy, Charley 
Inpirsall, Joseph Tetorg mid Patrick Conuers 
all of O’Neill, Net*. 

12 t; S. J. Weekes, Register. 

Notice 

In the District Court of Holt comity, Ne- 
ll i-its lot. 

Frederick Iloseler, plaintiff. vs. Tretize lios- 
cler, defendant 
'the above named defendant will take 

notice that on the SOIL day ot (September, 
I860, the above named plaintiff tihd a peti- 
tion against you in the district court of Holt 

county. Nebraska, the object and prayer of 
which uie to obtain a divorce from you on 
the ground t|iat you pave w ilfully abandon 
td the plaintiff without good cause since Feb- 
ruary, I Mil, and plaintiff prays for other 

equitable relief. 
You are required to answer said petition on 

or before Monday, the sixth day of Novem- 
ber, 1809. 
Dated September 25, 1899. 

F rederick Iloseler, 
lly U. It. Dickson, his attorney'. Plaintiff. 
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NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION. 
Land Office at O’Neill, Neb., Sept. 26, I860. 
Notice is hereby' given that trie following 

named settler lias tiled notice of his intention 
to make tiiml proof in support of his cialm, 
and that said proof will he made before the 
Register and Receiver at O'Neill. Neb., on 
November III, 1899. viz: 
CHARLES A. MOOUtC. H. K. No 14517, for 

Lots 8 and 4, and s}-2 uwti, Sec. 3, T. 26, N., It. 
16 W. 
He names the following witnesses to prove 

ids continuous residence upon andcuitlvatiou 
of said land, viz: Martin Hurley. Timothy 
Hurley. Winfield Ilayne and Charles Hayne, 
all of O’Neill, Neb. 

13-6-fup S. J. YVeekes, Register. 

In the District Court of Holt County, Neb 
YV. H. Flick, plaintiff, vs. Chnrles Arndt 

and wife, Mary Arndt, defendants. 
Charles Arndt aud wife. Mary Arndt will 

take notice that on the 4th day^>f October 
1868 the above named plaintiff YY.II. Flick 
liled his petition in the District Court of 
Holt county Nebraska, against you and each 
of you, tile object and pruyerof said petition 
being to obtain u decree of ttie District Court 
of Holt county Nebraska, finding that the 
plaintiff is the owner of. in fee simple, of the 
northeast quarter of section four (4| in town- 
ship thirty-one ((H) range nine («) west of 
the Sixtli Principal Meridian in Holt county 
Nebraska, also praying in said petition 
that the title to said real estate be forever 

quieted in tile ulalntiff and that you and 
each of you and all persons claiming by 
through or under you be descread to have no 
claim, right, title or interest in and to said 
above Uescreed real estate and that you and 
each of you and all persons claiming by 
tbrougli or under you be enjoined forever 
from claiming any right, title or interest lu 
and to said above described real estate, and 

plaintiff prays in said petition for otiier 

equitable relief. 
You are required to answer said petition 

on or before tiio 13th day of November 1866. 
Dated this 4th day of October 1866. 

YV. 11. Flick, Plaintiff. 
lly H. It. Dickson, Ills attorney. 14-4w j 

Notice to Non-Resident Defendants. , 

Henry Ebrccht, Mrs. Henry Ebreclit. first 
and real name unknown, diaries P. Jlurr, 
and the McCormick Harvesting Company, 
defendants: 
You, and each of you, will take notice that 

on the 16t)i day of August, 1869. Charles K. 

Hibson, defendant and cross petitioner, filed 
his cross-petition in the district court of 
Holt county, Nebraska, against said defend- 

ants, the object and prayer of which cross- 

petition are to foreclose a certain mortgage 
executed by the defendant. Henry Ebrecht, 
while he was yet a single man. to .1. H. Keith 
trustee, and Eugene YVestervelt, beneficiary, 
upon the south-west quarter of the north- 
west quarter and the uorlh-west quarter of 
the south-west quarter and the south half of 
the south-west quarter of section thirty-one, 
lu township thirty-one, north, of range six- 

teen, west of the sixth 1*. AL. in Holt county, 
Nebraska, to secure the payment of a certain 
promissory note dated January 1, 1886, and 
due January 1. 1861, for tho faeo sum of 

3506.00: upon which note Is uow duo the sum 
of $1050 00, with interest at 10 per cent from 
July 1,1860. It is alleged in said petition 
thut said Keitli and YVeslervelt assigned said 
mortgage to the said Charles P. llurr, who 
assigned it to this cross-petitioner. It is 

further alleged Unit tho holders of said 

mortgage iu order to protect their lien paid 
the taxes on said premises for the years 1887 
to 1892 inclusive, amounting to the sum of 
#230.46 with interest at IU per cent from July 
1. 1866. It is alleged in said petition tho Airs. 
Henry Ebrecht, first aud real name un- 
known, Is the wife of Henry Ebrecht ami 

claims an interest in said premises as such. 
It Is further alleged that the McCormick 

Harvesting Company claims to have some 
interest In said premises by virtue of a mort- 
gage lien. The said cross-petitioner prays 
for a decree in the sum of $1286,40, with inter- 
est as aforesaid ami costs; ami asks that the 
same be found to be a first lien; and asks 
that tiio defendants above named be requir- 
ed to pay the same, or that suid premises be 
sold to satisfy t he amount found due. 
You are required to answer suid cross-pe- 

tition on or before the 13th day of November, 
1806. 
Dated October 3, 1896. 

Charles E. Gibson, Cross-petitioner. 
I!y YY\ A. Meserve, his attorney. 14-4w 

For all fresh cuts or wounds, in either 
the human subject or iu animals, as a 

dressing, Ballard’s Snow Liniment is 

excellent; while for sores on working 
horses, especially is slow to heal, or 

suppurating, its healing qualities are 

uuequaltd. Price 25 sud 50 cts. P. C. 

Corrigan. 

Advertised Letter List. 

A. Brice, It M. YY'bitelock, E. A. 

Wood, ltoy Therkelsou, 8. \V. Swan- 

son, Webb Kellogg, It It Simmonds, 

L, P. Hopkins, Elen W. Hunt, Charley 
Elvert, Frank Deitrick, Geo. Bowden, 
Mrs. Sruliu Boyce. 
In calling for the above please say 

“Advertised.” If not called for in two 

weeks will be sent to the Deed-Letter 

Office. D. II. Chonin, P. M. 

October 24, 1899. 

Discovered by a Woman. 

Another great discovery lias been 

made, ami that too, by a ladv in this 

country. “Disease fastened its clutches 

upon her and for seven years she with- 

stood its sex crest tests, but her vital 

organs were undermined and death 

seemed imminent. For three months 

she coughed incessantly and could not 

sleep She finally discovered a way to 

recovery, by purchasing of us a bottle of 
Dr. King’s New Discovery for consump- 
tion, and was so much relievtd on tak- 

ing first dose that she slept all night; 
and with two bottles, has been absolutely 
cured ller name is Mrs. Luther Lutz.” 

Thus writes W. C. Mumuick <& Co., of 

Shelby, N. C. Trial bottles free at P, 
O Corrigan's drug store. lL-gutar size, 
50c and $1.00 Ev r\ tint'll' guaranteed. 

0^.0 "•2? oTssL'i IaTT* 
Bears the "iho Vra Have Always Bought 

8*r* 

! NEVILLE FRAUD 
IS EXPOSED 

(Continued from first p*g«*,) 

Iiy them or no*. 
I nt'ended tliu lust convention as h 

itetniM-rat, sin! am peifedlv willing, if 

the ili niDcrnis wish another convention 
called to renominate in \ our place, to 

call the same if the committee will in- 

dicate their desire on the subj *ct. 
I am sorry, Mr Harrington, that you 

did not make the race, and I am also 

sorry to be obliged to decline to do 

what you apparently wish me to d>* 

I do not understand, of course, how it 

is in iiuman nature for you to sincerely 
desire thi®, as, if yon will take warning 
by what 1 say. t It ere i« notning in the 

future for you to expect by being a 

party to ibis trade between a few dem- 

ocrats and populists, no matter wbat 

their profession my be. 
I will be very glad to bear from you 

further in this matter and if I can in 

any way serve you will be glad to do 

so. Yours very truly. - 

JUAN BOYLE. 

As will he seen I offered in this letter 

to call together a convention where tiie 

democrats would have the privilege of 

deciding who should he named on the 

ticket. I received no reply to this, but 

my attention was called to a call made 

by Mr. McNeel, secretary of the com 

mitiee, for last Monday to be held in 

North Platte. I received no notice by 
mail or wire as to this committee meet- 

ing, but I weut to North Platte to look 

after the interests of the democrats of 

the district. Mr. McNoel and myself 
were the only persons present. At five 

o’clock, after waiting all day for some 

one of the committee to appear, we 

issued a notice to the democrats of the 

district and sent the same to the World- 

Herald and Bee, saying that the dem- 

ocrats could vote as they pleased, com- 
mittee was not authorized to act, ns 

none was present. At 0 o'clock p. in. 

a Mr, McEvoy appeared on the scene 

and wanted me to call the meeting to 

order. I declined to do so, as the com- 

mittee number thirty and he was only 
one-thirtieth of tne number. 1 saw I 

was very distasteful to him so told him 

I would resign, which I did, placing my 

resignation in the hands of Mr. McNeel 
to be handed in when the committee 

would meet. McEvoy has placed a 

certificate on file at the s ate house, 

placing the name of Mr. Neville as our 

candidate. This is contrary to law and 

to the usages of the democratic party 
for one man to assume to he chairman 

and committee. The party is controlled 

by the majority. I protect against it, 

and if we are to have a party in the 

Sixth district now is the time to assert 

ourselver Mr. McEvoy had a few let- 

ters from members of the committee 

advising Neville’s name be placed on 

the ticket through the committee, but in 

almost every case they were men who 

had received nominations in the coun- 

ties on the so-called fusion ticket, for 

coroner or some other office aud wanted 

Neville to help them through. Mr. Ne 

villc, I see by a notice in the World- 

Hearld, denies the wriliug of a letter 

showing him as advocating expansion, 
but says his brother wrote it, hut 1 am 

informed by Mr. Minor and Mr. Har- 

rington of North Platte that they heard 

Neville ni a speech a short time since 

declare himself in favor of expansion 
Mr. McEvoy says man may change his 

mind. This is true, but he may change 
it agaiu at Washington if he should be 

elected. 

Our convention at Lexington was, 

with few exceptions, a representative 
body of rock-ribbed democrats, the ex- 

ception being a few court reporters and 

those receiving pap from pop judges 
and at the stale house. Let us be dem- 

ocrats and not recognize this fraud and 

let the gentlemen at Lincoln and Omaha 

understand that hereafter they must 

make us acquainted with their trades 

before we call our convention and have 

to travel budreds of miles to fulfil our 

duty to the party, and when we do nom- 

inate a clean, honoroble gentleman as 

our candidate, not to be ordered by 

those out of our party, as well as some 

in it to take him off our ticket. 

Believing I am aeting in harmony 

with the wishes of all honest, honorable 

democrats in the Sixth dissrict, I will 

make the contest of this placing Mr. 

Neville’s name on the democratic ticket, 

and hope that in the future we will be 

p;rmit'ed to act without the interference 
of any other partita outside oui district 

In our votes on election day let us 

shuck corn or vote for Mr. Harrington 

although he is not on our ticket, so a3 

to show our loyalty to the democratic 

party. Mr. McNeel, our secretary, in- 

formed me that there was no record 

whatever of a res tlmion having been 

passed to place the name on the ticket 

although he had every other record of 

every motion and resolution passed. 

Respectfully. JUAN BOYLE 

Ou the 10th of December, 1897, Rev. 

S. A. Donahue, pastor M. E. church, 

South, Pt Pleasant, W Va., contracted 

a severe cold which was attended from 
the beginning by violent coughing, lie 

says; “After resorting to a number of 

so-c died •specifics,’ usual: v kept in ihe 

home, to no purpose, l purchas'd a 

bottle oi Cnamberlniit a Cough Remedy,’ 
which acted like a charm. 1 most cheer- 

fully recommend it to the pujlic." For 

sale by P. (J Corrigan, druggist. 

Real Estate Bargains 
N E 20-28 9 600 ktt it r11 M \m 

Good grove titi;i orchard. $800 

Wi se se aw and bw «e 9 2614 Will 
cut 100 tone of liny. $700 

! N£ne lie n\v 20 mid sw se 17 32-11. 

| Good grain farm. E»gle Creek runs 

through the land. Price $550. 

Sw 17 27 10. Good hat and grain 
faun. Price $700 

Ne 26 27 10. Price $400 

Se 24-28-12- Fine liny farm, 5 miles 
from O’Neill. Price $1000 

N4 20 28-12. 320 acres Price $1400 
Sw 31-30 11. 160 acres in cultivation. 

Price $1000. 

N* of n$ 3 29-11. $450 buys this farm. 

Wi sw 17 and n£ nw 20 25 9 $500. 

$850 buys the nw 15-29 14 with build- 

ings and 70 acres in cultivation. 

W'i 8 29-15. 120 acres in cultivation. 
$1500 for this 320 acres close to market. 

Nw 21-26-12. i mile from Chambers. 
30 acres in cultivation and 10 acres of 

trees. $600. This is a snaj). 

’A4 of section one and nw 12 30 15. 
Good location for sheer* ranch. $1500 
will buy this if taken at once. ^ 
Best stock ranch in the county, known 

a- the Brown ranch, south of Ewing. 
480 aerts. Good liny land wi>h running 
water. At $2800 for 30 da* s <>nl\. 

M. Lyons, Emmett, Nebr 
25 cents for tho cam paign- 

The Twice-a-week Stale Journal, 
printed every Tuesday and Friday, will 
be sent poslpaid with all of the utws of 

the world from now until after the elec 
lion for only 25 cents. It is worth that 

much to read about the Fighting First 
regiment’s return. The Journal, print- 
ed at the state capital, is the leading 
Nebraska paper and it’s mighty cheap at 
a quarter. 

We will have a car of Fancy New 
York Appies in a few days Hold your 
order Guarantee stock aud Prices 

O’Neill Groc Co 

The Appetite of a Goat 

Is envied by all poor dyspeptics whose 
Stomach and Liver are out of order. All 
such should know that Dr. King's New 
Life Pills, the wonderful Stomach and 

Liver Remedy, gives a spendid appetite, 
sound digestion aud a regular bodily 
habit that insures perfect heulth and ^ 
flreat energy. Only 25c at P. C Cor- 
rigan’s drug store. 

Glorious News 

Comes from Dr. D. B. Cargile, of 

Washita, I. T. He writes: “Four bottles 
of Ehctric Bitters has cured Mrs. Brew- 
er of Scrofula, which had caused her 

great suTeting for years. Terrible sores 
would break out on her head and f 

and the best doctors could give uo help; 
but ber cure is complete and ber health 
is excellent.” This 6hows what thous- 

ands have proved—that Electric Bitters 
is the best blood ptiriHer known. Its 
the supreme remedy for eczema, tetter, 
salt rheum, ulcers, boils and running 
sores. It stimulates liver, kidneys and 
bowels, expels poisons, helps digestion 
builds up the strength. Only 50c. Sold 

by P. 0. Corrigan drnggist. Guaranteed. 

Just received! Another car load of 
tbe celebrated Fish Bros, wagons, made 
in Racine, Wis. Buy at once, if you 

want the best wagon on earth. O. F. 

Biglin. 15 3vv 

During the winter of 1897 Mr. James 
Reeii, one of the leading citizens and ^ 
merchants of Clay, Clay county, W. V., 
struck his leg against a cake of ice in 

sucl) a manner as to luuise it severely. 
It became very much swolen and pained 
him so badly that he could not walk 

without the aid of crutches, lie was 

treated by physicians, also used seversl 
kinds of liniment and two and a half 

gallons of whiskey in bathing it, but 

nothing gave any relief until he began 

using Chamberlaio’s Pain Balm. This 

brought almost a complete cure in 

a week’s time and be believes that had 
he not ur.ed this remedy his leg would 
have had to be amputated amputate^ 
Pain Balm is uuequaled for sprains, 
bruises and rheumatism For sale by 
P. C. Corrigan, druggist. 

The cigar factory lias opened for 

business in the Stannard building oppo- 
site McManus’ store, and is prepared 
to supply the cigar trade, cither whole- 

sale or retail 

Nature can only feed the flame of life 

witli the food eaten which is digested. 
Herbine will reinvigorate a weak stom- 

ach, and so improve digestion as to in- ^ 

sure the natural bloom of health. Price 

50c. P. C Corrigan. 

White’s Cream Vermifuge is a highly 
valuable preparation, capablp, from the 

promptitude of its action, of cleariug 
the system in a few hours of every 

worm. Price 25c. P C- Corrigan. 

1 haye put in a first class stock of 

millinary in the McCafferly building on 

east Douglas street ami respectively 
sloiclt a share of vour patronage. 

Mrs. Fannie Gallagher. 

Married a' the M E parsonage, Oct. 

26. Mr. R.diie Samlets and Miss Jessie 

Fischi r. of Scot,: vilK Nett This is a 

time voting couple ami «•"' predict for 

them a happy future. E. Grant Hutch- 

inson, pastor. 


